HGTC Career Fair 2014 Participant List

1. 3V
2. Addus HealthCare
3. Blue Cross Blue Shield
4. Bluegreen Vacations
5. Booty's Outdoor
6. Brittain Resort Management
7. Charleston Southern University
8. City of Myrtle Beach
9. Clemson
10. Coastal Carolina University
11. Colonial Life Insurance
12. Coral Beach Resort
13. Divine Dining Group
14. First Federal
15. First Federal Bank
16. Francis Marion University
17. Frank Theatres
18. Hilton Embassy
19. Horry County Police Dept.
20. Horry County Sheriff's Office
21. HTC
22. Kangaroo Express
23. Landmark Resort Food and Beverage
24. Landry's Seafood
25. LIDS Sports Group
26. Lighthouse Care Center
27. Mary Kay Cosmetics
28. Myrtle Beach Physical Medicine and Rehab
29. North Myrtle Beach Department of Public Safety
30. Plantation Resort Properties, Inc
31. Retail Systems Inc
32. Santee Cooper
33. Senior Life Services
34. SharpShooter Imaging
35. Simpson Lumber Company
36. South Carolina State University
37. Spasera
38. T Rex Computers
39. The Greenery Inc.
40. The Lakes at Litchfield and Brightwater
41. The Salvation Army
42. TransWorld Systems
43. USC - Salkehatchie
44. USC - Upstate
45. USC-Beaufort
46. USC-Columbia
47. Vacation Myrtle Beach
48. Waffle House Inc.
49. Westgate Resorts
50. Wild Water and Wheels